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In 2003, Ward Churchill, a prcfessor at University of Kolorado-Boulder released a book entitled On lhe Juslic€ of Roosl,rg
Chickens . In this book, Ward delails lhe hisstory of lhe United $nakes of Amerikkka and likens the psychology of the
average Ame.ikkkan to lhat ofa German citizen afterthefallof Nazism. This mass oppressor psychology includes the
deniat that any such genocide ever happened. The recent evenls of Ward s fidng from the universily prove this lheory to be

As Professor churchill said du ng an interview wilh Kolorado Public Radio, you can say lhere was an Ameican Indian
genocide allyou want, but as soon as you attach a number to that genocide, people begin attacking your credibilily. This
aam€ type of pathology manifests itself in N€GNazis as lhey queslion iflhere was ever a Jewish Holocaust. lronically,
lhese same type of e{rapolations without qu€stion pass for academic work when they are applied lo Stalinisi Russia or
China under Mao;however, when applied to our own bloody history, this type of acedemic work is grounds fortermination.

Amedkkka has not been defeated as NaziGermanywas, So $is mass oppressor psychology lives on, as appaGnt in lhe
fact that Ward no longer teaches at the university. In this cas6, lhe college administration has proven Churchill's little
Eichmann theory in that lhey have acted as the reactionary institution thal has attempted to purge out the hoffible truth in
addition to trying to smearWard's credabality: just like Nazi sympalhizers.

In his book, Churchill expresses that ihe only way to end tefiorism is lo begin acting like a nation of laws'. RAIIN slrongly
disagrs€s. As Churchill's book cl€arly explains. Amerikkka has never been a nalion of laws, To expecl Amerikkkato allofa
sudden acl in accordance wilh even its own laws is notonly unreasonable, bul also idealislic. Mr, Churchillknows this, but
as far as RAIIN is aware, he has not arliculated il himself.

Amerikkkawas build over the graves of American Indians, ethnic Africans and Third \ilrorld peoples. To expectAmerikkka
to start relying on its own population for productve, exploilalive labou.would be illogicalas itwould quickly induce a
domestic revolulion. As it slands, just like Germany as the height ot Nazism, Amerikkka is far from a domestic revolution.

Gemany invited war because it encroached on the loes ol olher empires. Amerikkka has done thatto an exteni, but notto
lhe point of provoking an intra-imp€rialist war. Nevertheless, just like NaziGermany, Afierikkka willbe bealen down and
when lhs clouds settle, itwillbe Amerikkkans that are put on lrialfor crim€s againsl humanity. Onlywhen Amenkkka is put
on trial. it wi be by the people it form€riy oppressed and exploited, not rival amperialist nations.
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